
Pago Four

Nittany Bo
M’ANDREWS WINS

BY 2 KNOCKOUTS
Lion Captain, Johnny Napoleon

Score Victories in Both-
Northern Meets

Hy CHARLES A.'MYERS
"As close as a Scotchman at a Sun-

day school picnic.” *That just about
characterizes most of'last week-end’s
boxing; bouts, in which the Lions were
Crimsoned, 5-to-o, by Harvard, and
then turned around to ruffle up New
Hampshire’s Wildcats, 4-to-3, the
next afternoon.

Aside from the fact that four fights
ended in draws, at least six of the
other scraps were close enough to put
the referee in a sweat when it came
to making his decision. There was
little doubt, however, about Captain
Johnny- MeAndrews or Johnny Na-
poleon, since the former scored two
second-round knockouts and the lat-
ter two decisions to maintain unde-
feated records.

Ferrero Draws Twice
Johnny Miller put up a good scrap

in losing to Curtin, Harvard 115-
pounder, but lie polished off Lincoln,
New Hamnshiie • bantamweight, the
next afternoon. Napoleon knocked
down the Harvard man twice and then
defeated Captain Dearborn of New
Hampshire.

Paul Ferrero, fighting in his first
intercollegiate dual meets, * secured

CLASSIFIED
JIALMtOOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—In-

dividuaI instruction for beginners. I’honc
77'J-J or tve Mrs. F. J. Hhnrnhun. Fye
Apartments. etch

QUICK SALE—My romfortahlc home on W.
Foster Avc. for sale clue to leaving town.
Reasonable. Will help finance. G. \V. Sul-
livan. Phone IGO. ltpill'T

PUIJLIC STENOGRAPHER—'Typing of re-
ports, themes, theses, and form letters on
short notice. Reasonable rates. Slute Col*
leire Hotel. Phone 300. Etnp

ROOM ANI) HOARD—Second floor rooms and
hoard. $7.00 per week. 107 S. Uarnard S't
Phone -U>2-M. 2tpdllß

INSTRUCTION—Socfal dancing instruction.
Individual and jrruup lessons. Call Ellen J.Mitchell, •KiS-J. Etch

LOST—Surma Phi Siirma fraternity pin with
initials C. It. Li. Reward. Call Nurlc ut
SIB. 3tcoFW

LOST—Small change purse containing a small
sum of money In Corner Room or on cam-
pus. Reward. Call Oslorling, T. U. O.
Phone 121. ; ItnpFT

FOUND—Pair of classes with rose-colored
rims In cymnusium. Owner may receive
these at Miss Keller's office. ItcoFW

:ers Conqu
Scores Knockouts

CAPTAIN McANDREWS

two draws against cbver opponents,
while McAndrews registered two
sleepers against Sullivan, of Harvard,
and Lucinski, of New Hampshire.
“Mutt” Kessler, inexperienced* in
fighting in the clinches, lost to 'Hipcs
of Haivard, but his aggressiveness
merited him a draw against Ahern of
New Hampshire.

Tom Slusser fought-Harvard’s' Cap-
tain Cooper to a draw Friday night,
but his poor physical condition show-
ed up at New Hampshire;'when he
took a count of nine from Moody.
Frank Nebel was a victim of twq close
adverse decisions, while Dick Wool-
bert rested on the Harvard
tcr one minute and thirty seconds of
the first round. No heavyweight
class was.used at New Hampshire^*,

FOR.RENT—Large, comfortable single and
double rooms for second' semester. One
block from campus. 139 S. Frazier St. 2tNP

FOR RENT—Newly furnished double • rooms.
Single beds having new Simmons' outfit.
Prices reasonable. 103 S. llarnard St.
Phone 31-J. UptjGAlt

FOR RENT—Light,. w:
for student. SI.50 nnd $2.00. With or
without media. One block from campus.
134 K. Foster Avo. Phone 330-J. ctnpFW

FOR RENT—Rooms to accommodate ,2. Op*■ positc Engineering A. Phone 9911. 214 \V,
College Ave. 2tpdFT

FOR RENT—Rooms, 52.00 per weak. Phnnr
472-M, ltnpHß

WANTED—Position by first class woman cook
in fraternity. Can furnish best of refer-
ences. Will be glud to report for interview.
Box 300, Stnl-j College, Pn. • 2tnpHll

WANTED—Used or second-hand* flat top desk,
in good condition. - Price reasonable. For
information write' 118 E.' Prospect Ave.,
third floor apartment, giving all particulars.
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FOR a BRISK, ener-
gizing breakfast or

a-sensible, satisfying
lunch, try two golden
brown biscuits of
Shredded W.hcat.
Smother them in milk
or cream, add some
fruit... and you have a
most delicious and sus-
taining meal for any
time ofday.

Shrcdacd Wheat
brings you all the nat-'
ural energy of whole
wheat!..ready-cooked,

ready to cat, nothing added, nothing taken away. All the bran
is there, in the correct proportion that Nature provides. It’s
just what you need to chase away that tiredfeeling, to keep in
trim to win! Join the healthy millions who eat this natural
energyfood at least once a day. It’s at all campus eating places.

When you see Niagara falls
on the package, youKNOW
you have Shredded Wheat,

SHREDDED WHEAT
ALL THE WHEAT ...ALL THE BRAN

THE NATURAL ENERGY FOOD
MADE BY national biscuit company Uneeda Bakers
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r New Hampshire, 4-3; Lose to Harvard Ringmen, 5-3
I SPRING SCHEDULES |[ Opponents’ Scores | Lion Wrestlers Overthrow

NEAR COMPLETION Lafayette by 28-0 Score
:' boxing i , w

Tentative Program Lists Tennis, Syracuse— J r.—ly 2 .Uy a H UOSENZWEI(; -at

Golf, Lacrosse Contests Syracuse—l9; St. Lawrence—l 3 t>s har<l to pin a man when he’s cal condition of. his opponent.

With Armv Teams : 0 ’ hugging the mat as,though.it.were a Casting aside his usually redoubt-
’36 CAGERS LOSE long-lost sweetheart! . Tljat was able, cautious style, Rosenberg em-

i ■ demonstrated at the wrestling meet ployed rash means intrying to throwliy fiEOI«.E A SCOTT 31 TO WYOMING FIVE Saturday afternoon when“Cheerful” Trout- The Maroon, however, was a
Devotees of the three minor Nit- little tougher than he expected, andtany Lion spring sports, lacrosse, ten-

.. , Charho Speideils Nittany Lion„ com- mm than once Rjsy had to extricatenis, and golf, have n choice program Freshman Courtmen Downed, 25-19, pletely outclassed then- coach-less himself f ro m uncomfortable positions,
in store for them this spring, if sched- -iv.il Mllro°n opponents by a 23-to-0 score, winning, finally, with a- five minuteuling negotiations new in process are “ cm,mar> lra“

Eight Blue and White grapplers advantage.

“Theliacrosse schedule,' temporarily • ■ ri ? rou 8 ll"ut Ganle ' were busily engaged during'the pro.- Cramer easily defeated. Callender
disrupted when Syracuse abandoned ' ' Si'«s of their matches in trying to ln 'th <» 145-pound class, while Kroi.z-
this sport, .already includes contests Failure to penetrate the Seminary turn their opponents over. Cniy two ™an took over a tough Maroon, Craw-
with Army and Navy on New Beaver defense, poor field shooting, sluggish! succeeded, Captain Mike Lorenzo and “>rd.- Cole won over Ambrose in the
field and the University of Maryland passing-, and a general performance I Pete Fletcher, who was making his heavyweight class,

at College Park, Md. A fourth con- below their par in previous contests, intercollegiate debut, winning by falls
test, which will likely send the Lion contributed to the defeat of the fresh- ov^r Powers and Gorman, respec-
stickmen against Johns Hopkins, one man courtmen at the Hands of-the tively. The other six, it, seemed,
of the strongest teams in the coun- Wyoming passers by a 25-to-19 score, could, do almost anything but throw
try, either as a home game or at Bal- in Recreation hall Saturday afternoon, their man.
timore, is being considered. The fivst-year cagcrs trailed the “Scammy” Dißito established him-

Army Golfers Scheduled Kingston quintet throughout the con- sell lirrnly in the 118-pound class.
Three dual matches' have already test but never succeeded in getting Getting the advantage on;Barbcr in

been, listed for, the Lion golf team, within more than two points of their exactly one minute the promising
and a fourth contest with Cornell Uni- opponents’ score at any stage of the sophomore held him with- the ease of
versity as the opponent is now under game. Sutliff, .the only Lion cub to a veteran for the rest of the*match.,
consideration. Army and Lafayette tally more than once from the field, Displaying a clever bit of wrestling,
have definitely agreed to appear hero, managed to garner nine points. Scott; Bob Ellstrom had Eames 1. several
while a third match will take the his working partner, was held score- timer. In throwing position, 1but was
linksmen to Pittsburgh for a return less. thwarted mainly by the bettor physi-
engagoment with, the Panther team. - ■ ' ■ ' i

Opening their gqhedule in April, the , ■ • - • :
Blue and White tennis representatives i "'7-
may look forward to contests on the: A in a flß ■ I I ' . v/‘ ' ‘
College courts with Bucknell, Carnegie XV IN ffC rmLsi4> I Pi>»«Vd J

Tech! Franklin and Marshall, and' -X \l.l vlll> 1%l lIIMIS
Dickinspn, according to the tentative] . ’ •_

schedule. At least one trip, which* -ol KING COLORS
may include matches with Lehigh and I •'! /%r ,

'
•,

! '
Army, is,also planned. 00 CCHIS 3. ySFU

The schedule-makers are still wrest- ; - '
_ ■ •_ ~

ling with the problem of fillingin the I Cdates on the baseball schedule vacated - y L J.| r
by Syracuse and Colgate when the
former institution abandoned the - -•! '
diamond sport .recently.

“You Can Get It

By repeated telegraph orders
we now have books in stock
of practically every course!:

—DON’T BORROW BOOKS^-•

..icmagician. .caps. ,ity
to reach her trapeze. She uses no ropes, no
nomcnal leap for a woman,,, or a man!

EXPLANATION:
Josic didn’t jump...she was sprung! The twenty-foot leap

• is not dependent on JosiVs ability, but on a powerful spring
mechanism hidden beneath the stage which propels the artist
upward through the air. The force is so violent that the lady
wears a light steel jacket which protects her from injury as
shestarts her astonishing leap.

Magic has its place

CAMCLS

...cu the air y, *. y y
" K **. ITS Tim TO BTI'OOTTJ)

but notinciga-
retfe advertising. ,

’Consider the illusion that there is
a mysterious way to give cigarettes a
superior “flavor;” . .

explanation; Cigarette flavor can be
controlled by adding artificial flavor-
ings. By blending. Andby the quality
■of tobaccos used: •' -•

1 Cheap,raw tobaccos can be“built
up” or “fortified” by ,the lavish use
ofartificial flavorings. !

bwtflflp" It is a fact, well known by
■ leaftobacco experts, that

. Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than

. any other popular brand.'

... .Jr's more ruwro Kawv
■Such magic, however, seldom holds
the audience. Your tastefinally tells
you the truth..

The cigarette flavor thatneverstales,
nevervaries, never loses its fresh ap-
peal, comes from mild,ripe, fragrant,
more extensive' tobaccos... blended to
bring butthe full, round.flavorof each
type of leaf. It’s the quality ofthe to-
bacco that counts!

Because Camel actually pays millions
more every year for choice tobaccos,
youfind in Camels an appealing mild-
ness, a better flavor. '

And Camels taste cooler because
the iacW«/;Hu'midor Pack of three-
piy, MOISTURE-PROOF cellophane,
keeps themfresh.
-—,JVO TRICKS
. . JUSTCOSTLIER

TOBACCOS
lli. A MATCHLESS DIEND

Week-end Results
BASKETBALL

■Penn State—44; West Virginia—34-
BOXING ,

Penn State—3;' Harvard—s
Penn State—4; New Hampshire—3

WRESTLING
Penn Stkte-;-28;. Lafayette—o •'

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
Penn State—l9? Wyom. Sem.—2s

COURT TOURNEY, PROGRESSES
Preliminary rounds - of intramural

basketball will be completed today and
tomorrow, according to Charles R.*
Gies ’34, intramural basketball man-
ager. .
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